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$2.50 per credit

Proportioned.student activity fee proposed
generate money in a fairer I support the proposal without
manner.
maximum payment.

byJo~RJUer

~

ijerring recommended the · approval of the state college
change go into effect summer presidents and the State
College Board.

A per credit hour fee charge
of 1975. It would first need
may lower parttime student The proposal ' 'wquld assist in Paul Begich, co-chairperson of
fees and raise fulltime or maintaining equity of payment the Student Activities Comoverload student fees , aCcord- among students even if they mittee, expressed concern
- ing

to

a

proposal

being choose

to

compl~e

their

over possible effects of the

discussed by students ·an~ college education in a· shorter proJ)Osal in a stateme nt last
college administrators.
i>eriod of time. This would also week.
Earl Herring , vice-president
for Administrative Affairs at
Moorhead State College,
recommended a fee charge of
S2.50 per credit hour. He
proposed that t}tre not be a
maximuin payment.

F

help maintain income in these
accounts and would not be an
incentive for students to take
overloads.''
Moorhead students were
charged a .S2 per credit fee for
summer session 1974. Herring
said students favored the
experiment.
·

" This proposal has the
potential of determining how ,
many credits a student may
choose to take. Those who ·
may feel that the prese nt
activity fee structure is unfair
shouJd not expect the
aca~mic commu nity to be
drawn into resolving the
issue," he said>

ime students now pay 536
per quarter ln student .activity,
union and health service (ees. Higher student fees could
Under 'the proposed consol- conflict with Minnesota law, Begic h a~dCd that the
idated fee program. students Nick LaFontaine, business - propos~I will have a negative
would P.•Y proportionately office m·anager, said. ,
effect on the ability of the
·academic community to gen- ,
with the rrumber of credits
they &re taking. A student Student activity fees may not erate more credit hours. He
with 10 credits would pay S25; exceed 516, according to 1971 said he questions whether the
a student with 20 credits Minnesota State, Statute, proposal will alleviate inwould pay 550.
chapt. 136.11, sub . 4. equities or · create Jl\Ore.
Students now pay $15 towards
"studCnt activities. William "The proposal may resolve
._
0w1g 111 Hazard photo
Herrini said the proppsal is a Radovich , vice-pl"esident fol' the problem with parttime ~ Wllllam RadOv~ : vke-preild-.it tor Admlnl1trallve Attalrs
move to more equitable way of Administrative Affairs at SCS, students, but l question
charging fees. Presently, ile. said l~isl~ffke made a similar fullri'!'e sludents . having to
said, 51:uaents with light loads proposal, but with a 536 bear the brunt of it, •• Brenton
• ·
.
_pay a disproportionate share maximumpayment.Hesaidit SAtctee1·vl•,.,·,.e' sdi,· rectsa,·do.r of Student
of fees. 'f!1e proposal would · was . unlikely _that he would
,---------"------------------------------..
Every attempt is being made Nooner, J.t., Minnesota VA
to ensure that most veterans J?ir~ctor, said .
in Minnesota attendin~ school
under the G1 Bill would However, a single veteran
receive retroactive allowance who "has been attending
-Is lnflatlontr8Cesslon affectlrtQ ChristChecks before the Christmas college continuously full-time
mas buying at SCS? Some students say
yes, some say no. For· results . of a
holidays. according to the since last September r would
Chronkl• poll, turn to page 8.
Veterans
Administration receive $200 in retroactive
(VA).
allowances, based on the
difference behyeen his fomter
A new law enact~d on monthly rate of .S220 and the
December 3 increased educa- 5270 rate under the new
tional assistance and s ub- legislation.
.sistence allowances for veterans and other e_ligible persons Under the same cohditions, a
in training under the Gl Bill veteran with one dependent
from 18.2 percent to 27-7 woul,d receive 5240 in
percent, · depending on the retroactive pay (his payments
type of training. At the same 'Nent from $261 to 5321 per
time, the law made the be nefit month), and a veteran with
hikes retroactive to last · two dependents would receive
September 1.
5272 (to reflect an increase
from S298 to 5366 per month).
The amount of retroactive
payments "will vary widely " All new rates included in the
because of different VA law will be reflected in regular
programs, number of depend• VA checks issued on and after
ents, length of enrollment and January 1 to eligible veterans
training workload, Morris in the state, Nooner said.

VA att emptS tO de1•1ver
·
aid checks "by Christmas

Season's greetings?

r

10th Street Bridge decision soon
One of the proposals for the
future of the 10th Street
Bridge -will be approved by the
St. Cloud Area Council of
Govern metns (COG) at its
Thursday meeting.
The proposals include building a four- lane primary
arterial and a four- lane bridge
and a two-lane bridg e.
replac in g the curre nt outdated
one.

Last ~tcmber th e COG helq

a public hearing in the Atwood
ballroom, at which time
dozens of citizens, college
student s and SCS employees
spoke out . aga inst the
four-lane proposal. Over 800
people attended, nearly all
demon strating
agree merit
with the two-lane proposal.
The meet ing will tentatively
bC at the Sauk Rapids !
Village Hall. 104 N. Broadway.
at 8 p.m.
.
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r;.;l;tCfuh gues\s describe flight careers
by Vic FJllson

The first of two lecture programs designed to acquaint
SCS students with aviation
careers was held December 11
in the Atwood Theatre.
Spe.iking as guests of SCS
Aero Club were Tim Halpin ,
an air traffic controller from th
the Minneapolis-St. Paul
!J»,ernational Airport, and
Steve Wilkerson; the chief of
flight services at International.
Halpin, a former flight instructor and then chief pilot
for Thunderbird Aviation has
held his post for four years.
'' ),joined the Federal Aviation

. I'

• Administration (FAA) as a
controller because of thin
wages during the winter
months as an inStructor. My
wife started demanding luxury
items such as food and clothing," Halpin said.

that I was an instnictor and
before that, a farmer,"
Wilkerson recalled. " I couldn't be happier than I am now.
I'm doing what I've always
wahted to do."

"The title ' flight services' is

"When planning to make a so ambiguous that most
career in the FAA controllers pe.ople do not know what it is.
field, you rpu'st be prepared to Many times I have tried to
move around the country, or .explain that we do not pump
face being phased out of the gas into the plane. What we
program," Halpin said.
do is brief pilots before they
take off on weather reports,
The second speaker, Steve thenworktheland•to•airradio
Wilkerson, has -served in his while they are in the sky."
cap'acity as chief of flight
services for the last 17 years. According to Wilkerson, the
road to the top of his business
" Before 1 joined flight serv- is like going up rungs on a
ices, I spent 13 yeirs in the· ladder.
Air l:orce as a pilot beginning
during World War II. Before "It is a long, arduous task to
climb to a good job. There is

.

Column1wo
· Complied by Mary Henry

The Student Ombudsman Servlce·(SOSJ Is an organlutloa
offering help to •tadei!its with problems ranglag from
scholastlc q u ~ • to dally problems or academic life. SOS
Is located In room 152 Atwood. Phone 255-3892.

H a student drops out or school for the next quarter what
does he do about his houtlag contract?
The student first needs to pick up a withdrawal form from
the Housing Office, from the Housing Director and
complete it. When the form is signed, tum it into Student
Life and Development , Room 142 Atwood. Student Life will
take care of dropping classes .and all other matters from
there.

no such thing as stopping pilot for a commerctal a1rhnes ,
half-~ay up ' the ladder. We and a stewardess.
have an up-or-out policy. Yqu
either progress upward, or " These people will appeal )O
you are knocked off the the average student more than
ladder, and out of the 'the speakers Wednesday
·did," John Brandt, Aero Club
organ~zation. " \.
president, said. "They'are
The second part of the lecture into the people-sidef f aviation
series will be '- held the first rather ,,than the technical
week of February. The two .aspect.
speakers at that time will be a

cOU rses .for comm un•tI y

•
tO_tommence in January

SGS ill offer a program of · The courses will meet at 7
short courses for
the p.m. one night per week for
community during the winter four weeks unless otherwise
quarter beginning the week of indicated. : .
January 6, 1975.
These The courses are generally for
courses ha~e been specifical• one credit on
the underly designed.. for · community graduate level unless otherinvolvement.
wise indicated.
Evaluation in the courses will
be on a satisfactory-unsatA student wanted to know ·&ow long It wW take for parents
isfactory basis because of the
to be notified that the student ls on the dean's list.
Parents are not notified of dean's list students. The
unique nature of the COurses.
hometown newspaper is sent a list of names for publication.
Those persons who may not
Publica..,tion is subject to local newspaper' s policies. •
.
wish to register for credit at
all, may register on an audit
A student wanted to take out a local post -omce box bat ls
(no-credit) basis for the same
under 21 years old .
registration fee.
The local post office claims . that because they have not
Registration will be the first
received notification frqm the federal office to lower the age
meeting of the course with
to J8 because of Minnesota's change in the age and
· underpduate
registration
inajority law, the ruling on 21 remains the same. An appeal
open to anyone regardless of
is currently being submitted; to the State Attorney General
· previous educational backby the Human Rights Commission to see if this.is a =ase of .
ground. TJle registration fee 'is
age discrimination.
$8 per undergraduate credit,
or S10.:25 per graduate qe~it .
How can a student obtain a copy of the commuter bus
For · courses and
further
schedule?
information, contact Academic
Schedules are av3ilab1C at the main desk in Atwood.
Affaii-s 255-J 143 between 8
, , - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - . - - ' a. m. and 4:-'.lO p.in.

BSR
Dual

.-.-.o'P"
su'P"'~

25%aff
·Display Receivers, Speakers,
Turntables, TaS)4! Decks
and Transistor Radios
pbi\U,\lS

BROWN SOUND • '
THE AUOIO DEPT AT
714 MAL1. GERMAIN

*

*

HAVE A
MERRY CHRISTMAS

i

l ,FITZH!8B.t~ Sl!.,HAUS 11·
'1rk**"lrk**~**"lddc*"irlrk*******
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Bul/dif!US need modification

.

.

.Accomodations for han_
dicapped a plus . .. . .

E411or'o note: Tbo fDDowtna lo

the last four or five years have Graham requ·e sted SSO thou• ''The college does not exist to
b_c;en built for people with sand from the state legiSJature mate its administrators hap•
mobility Prf?blems,'' Perkins so SCS co uld continue py," he said. "It does not
said. "That includes things improving those special facili• exist to . make me hilppy. It
exists to meet the needs of its
a...ddewlll
opedal with the handicapped. His ·· like ramps for wheelchairs and ties.
position has involved Perkins re'stroom facilities. We've also
students.
\
with handicapped students made changes
in older "There's so much to be done ·
pbyolcal -. by<lan-lnl
and made him sensitive to buildings to accomodate these with that money," P~rkins "Now, some students who
said. "We have some real wish to come and study with
their problems at SCS.
• students."
, glaring needs. "
us have physical disabilities, "
SCS does not emp1oy a special
coordinator of services for its Perkins described some of the
1
handicapped
students. stei,s SCS has taken to solve ~ia~ ~:~:in;assp::::rvf:~ The elevator in Stew3rt Hatl , · ~::!:sth~~i!o::::d~~~:
handicappeiJ students. - Even which is used by students who come and profit from us as
·
Eugene Pertios of the ·SCS those problems.
the design of the mall was are blind o:~ ) confined to much as students without
psychology department is a
campus ei:pert on the subject. "All our buil&ings built within incorporated with meeting the wheelchairs, ~ '.such a need, disabilities. ••
needs of physically disabled Perkins s) id. ·
·people, Perkins said.
The trend to make that
••it 's just a freight elevator, assurance a reality for
" The mall ls perfectly level and pretty dangerous," he disabled citizens is a relatively
and a ramp for wheelchairs said . "The doors open recent one in the United
was built into its north end,'! vertically.and if a person in a States, Perkins said.
· Perkins said. ••The variety of wheelchitif doesn't time get•
textures on the mall's surface ting on just right, he may end
" Why haven't we done it
were purposely designed so up losing his legs rather than from the begiitning? Because
that a b1ind person could having them Paralyzed."
there has been a change of
follow the textured strips with
attitude," Perkins said. •·we
his catie and not wander 811 Other campus buildings that used to say we' d put people
over.
create problems 'for tiandi- with disabilities way out in the
country in institutions where
.. Some dorm room~ are being ~:ird
.-~n~as~!~ no one would see them.
a'dapted for use by students in · rence Hall, P~rkiqs ·said.
wheelch8irs.1t• Petkin'.s'1•Wrote
"Now, ideas have changed.
the grfflt that got money for ' 'The lack of accessability in We recognize that disabled
those improvements.
t)lese buildings often stops
people .have rights. They' re
handicapped stu dents from entering society now, and
•~We -have a· suite almost taking classes in them ," he social institutions like college
complete in Case Hall," said. ~
are finding 'they were built
Perkins said. "' 'We've lowered
without the needs of these
. the deslr levels, and the
people in mind, " Perkins said .
location of drawers and the No office on the SCS campu·s
telephone has been changed. keeps record of the number of •·we don't have to do these
A special bathroom with handicapped students en• things for people," Perkins
modified toilet.and shower has rolled at the college. Most of said. " But we do them if we
them {()me to the college care.' '
also bCen built. "
·
through two state agencies:
Facilities are an importint the Division of Vocational Re• " I once saw a bumper sticker
factor in a handicapped habilitation or State Services that said, 'Give a damn.' I like
person's decision to COme to for ihe Blind . Perkins that . That's- what we' re here
~CS, P~rkins said.
estimated that about 250 come to
Perkins said,
: , , , . •.
.
. to the co.liege as ·ct tents of
~i( ·v~ar SCS Pr~~ident ~· these services.

e-

Perkins is coordinator of the

counseling
a 1erln cl ank:lea dealla& Rehabilitation
wl1h fadlltlea fa< Ibo lu1111B- Program, which trains SCS
c:oppecl at sts, Friday'• graduate students to work

I
.1

c:~

R~:~~:!

do.:•

.. b'ut__some
areas bar
-easy access
Several buildings on ca'mpus
are architectural barriers
against the handicapped,
according to a Human
Relations study conducted by
students Bruce Marzinske ,
Pat Ficker-and Betty Thell.
Thei:f findings
indicate
Shoemaker and the Math
Science Bui.ldings restrict
. liandi~ap~d persons. The
standards uSe~ ~ in the study
were set JJp by the State. of
set ·up by the State of
Minnesota Fire Marshall
Department' in respect to
accessability and usability

featllrc~ ~r • -the:~.Ph:Ysically•. · than three teta· fro.-11 th~.floor;
handicappe~: •· . ~.:~ •: ;: .,.· :s~o~ets . are:,· blocked by
The fmd,1ngs :.an ;_North curbmg m · _the entrance.
Sh~mater aie: no possible These baniers were reported
entrance for handicapped to John Rock, Housing ,0ffice
persons · in wheelchairs; no director.
special bathroom · facilities . "We have never considered
suitable for use by the Shoefflaker hall as· a fit place
handicapped; no possible way for handicapped persons, "
to go from floor to floor; Rock said.
drinking fountains are above
maximum height require• Even fo get up to the lawn,
ment; doorways to kitchens Rock said, one must climb
fail to meet specifications of . stairs. The Housing office has
being 36 inches in width,
been trying to make rooms
. available _in Mitchell, Case
·
In East and West Shoemaker, an.d Benton.
B and G wing5 cannot be used "This. has been working out
as suitable living quarters for fairly well," Rock said. .
wheelchair persons. . lndjvidual room doorways and The report cites the Math
bathroom doorways do not Science· Building as being a
meet the· specification of 36 barrier in the following ways:
inches minimum
width in room 101, the pencil
. Clearance; .toilet facilities for sharpener is 62 inches from
the handicapped are not the floor, impossible for a
provided; mirrors are more pers41 in a wheelchair to

Convenience Is Just One
Many Reisons For Shopping Here!

~

j.

·

!!~s:~~.~~ e

. ST. ClOUll:1

reach ; the towel dispensers in
the restrooins are 54 inches
from the floor-above the
required· mu:imum of 48
. inches; light switches in the
building were above the
required 48 inches from the
floor; ail water fountains are
fully recessed and above the
36 inch requirement.

J

No pt1,blic telephone is
avail~ble for use by the
handicapped. According to the
Rules and Regulations Re•
lating to Public Buildings
Providing ACCessabijity and
Usability Features
for
Physically
Handicapped
Persons, " Wherever clusters
of telepl;,ones are located, at
least one telephone shall be
placed so that the dial, coin
drop, . and handset can be
. reached by individuals in
wheelcha~."

Shop

Nell Busacker (not hand-tcapped]
demon1tretn how dlttlcult It 11
lor • handkappMI perun to rMCh

lhe pencil 1harpen•r.

·

RESEARCH
Thousands Of Topics

$2.75 per page
'
Send tor yOtJr up-to-dale, 160-page,
mail order calalog. Enclose $1.00
to cover postage (delivery lime is
I lo 2 days).

RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC.
11941 WILSHIRE BLVD.• SUITE ::2
LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 90025
(2 \J) 477-8474 Of 477.5493

:~~~

: s:_n . lSl-1~

,Ou r ruo,c~ ""1ui1I it 1ald fCH
rt'se,rchanhtl nttonly.
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Opinions
complains . "Do you think sister could fix•it
with the Portable S~wing Machine?"

Christmas' TV
commercials (ism)

"Sure, and · maybe she'd even decorate
those old jeans with The Rhinestone Stud
Setter but you'd better dry them first with
Pres-Kwik."
,;.
·

'Twas the day after Christmas and the
whole family -w~ ~njoying_t!Jeit, presents.

"Mom, I can't open . this bottle of pop."

Mom W:as in the kitchen packing
hamburger into her new Paddy Stacker
while eyeing her Veg-0-Matic, Whip-0M atic, Dice-0-Matic and · Kitchen
Magician proudly on display along the
shelf.
"Gee, I'm hungry," little brother says
coming inside from testing out his
Skate and Skis. "By the way, the bu.t tons
on my jack~t fell off."

''He must be down at the lake trying his
Pocket ' Fisherman," Mom replies as the
door opens and Dad enters.
"I snagge,d my pants on the hook," Dad

"She' s not lisl ening to those Dad. They
ire still in the Record-matic. Good Times
in Country Music, volume . c;ight and
Christmas '-74 are gone, though."

"The Cap s ·n affier's in the drawer, . son.
Don't disappear, dinn r's pretty _soon."

"Oh no," Mom cries. I just teplembered
we do not have eno.ugh glasses for
company tonight. Weuld you make some
"Oh I'm just going up to my room to play
with my Magic Set and Magic Cards or . out of those empty beer bottles with the
Bottle and Glass Cutter, dear?"
·
maybe I'll talk sister into playing the
amazing memory game Husker Du.''
"Not now . I'm going to tum the TV on to
_,
"I was just upstairs asking her to fa my see if anything's new."
CIC
pants . She was using the Candle Maker

"There's still a slice of pizza ftom'lunch in
the Pizza Perfect. Get me the i,uttoneer
and I'll fix the jacket in a jiffy bµt first ,
clean up the snow you dragged in with the.
Hav-a-Maid."
· "Where's Dad?" brother asks, noticing
Dad's Little Home Wine Maker, Ice Cream
Machine, Hula-Hoe, ·Nu-Vinyl; .Seal ·n'
Drive, Hubby Helper and Green Magic
were still under the tree.

while waiting for her hair to dry under her
Ttdie Drier." Dad said. "It was a wonder
how she heard The Best of Britain,
Superstars Greatest Hits (original
stars/ original hits) and Heavy Metal."

The COG was planning to replace . the
bri,dge with a four-lane one and throw a
.freeway in with the deal until opposition
(mostly NICE) grew. If the· COG was not
convinced of the opposition's size by last
September, over 800 people packed in the
The question 11f what to do with the 10th Atwood ballroom must surely have.
Street Btidge is a -classic example of.
citizen influence on their leaders, also But they have waited · three months to
announce their decision., Perhaps they did,
known as "you ca~ t fight city h~II."
as some charge, simp_)y wait for the fervor
to
die down. Perhaps they are just slow
The "city hall" in this case is the St. Cloud
area Council of Governments (COG). The decision-makers . Or it could be intended
"citizens" are Neighborhoods Interested as a Christmas present.
in the City's Environment (NICE), environmentalists, SCS students, administra- Whatever the reason may be, vt,e hope' the
·
tors and workers, and habitual city hall people have beaten city hall.
RE
fighters .

Fighting city hall
0

. I

~·

Letters

Cigarettes greater
menace than birds

problems and differences most peop~ ·on the
campus treat each other with res~ and civility.
This is one of the reasons I feel so fortunate to be a
part .of thi~ college COmmunity.

Among the things I enjoy most are the pleasant
greetings 1 receive daily from students whom I meet
on campus or on t~ su;eets of St. Cloud , even when I ·
The amount of pigeon droppings- decorating the may. ·not remember your name_s or you may not
entrance to the Learning Resources Ce nter is s ignif- recognize me. I also greatly appreciate the . many
icantly exceeded by the amount of cigarette butts. a significant 1contribution~ an_d strong s upport which
form of Homo uplens droppings. Which species the college receives ·from student government and
should have control priority?
many stu(lent organizations. In cooperation with
faculty. staff and administration your., Jeaders ilre
John Peck carrying on the outstanding programs and traditions
IIUJogy !acuity of the college , and building for the future.

To the editor:

For all these reasons and many more. 1 requested
the cooperation of the Chronicle staff in helpihg me
to extend season greetings to each of you.
.

The

MQKnMl!phuto

turning R_a ources

c.,,,., and pigeon droppings

Mainstreet helpers
did very.good job
To the editor:
We would like to say a special thank you to all those
people involved in last week"s Mains1ieet SCS. The
Atwood st aff did a fant astic_job of setting up all of
the tublcs and making announcements .concerning
Main strcct over the P.A. system.
Also. a big thank you needs to be said to the many
organizations who participated.
Hopefully.
Mainstrcct accomplished what it set out te
do-inform SCS students about campus organizations . Our' only regret is that more people did not
take tinic to sec what Mainstreet had to offe r:
Merry Ehnert and Joan Gens
co--chairmcn of the Major
Special E,·ents Committee of MEC

abound on campus
To the students of SCS:
This week the campus •has a holfday atmosphere
created by the presence of snow, carillon bells.
Christmas trees in Atwood Center and decorations in
the reside nce halls. This atmosphere is further
enhanced ~by people who smile as they meet on the
mall and who say "' Merry Christmas" to their
roommates. teachers and friends as they leave the
campus for the Christmas break.
·
Long before the Christain era, people in the northern
hemisphere held festivals at this. the darkest time of
the year. For Christians, the Christmas story has
made it a festiva l of hope, joy. forgivene ss and love.
For J ews, Hanukkah celebrates the affirmation of
relig ious freedom and un ity . For all of us the season
brings not only ce lebration but a s pirit of .coood
fee ling and charity toward all persons.
•
Fort un a1 cly. in a communil y like SCS. something of
a Chri st mas sp irit'rln'gc"rs all year long. Dtspit c our

Men-y Cbdatmu and a uapl)y New Year
Cbulea J . Graham
President

the Chronicle

Volunteer tutors
find reformatory
work 'worthwhile'
by Steven Wolt

;, Art is also a very irnport~~f'
part of the education pro-

"Some volunteers have found
that tutoring has been the
most Worthwhile thing they
have done as students." Dick
Dold , Volunteer Services
COOTdinator at the St. Cloud

gram," Dold said, " because
working with your hands is a
very theraput!c type of thing.
The inmates can see quick
results and get a sense of
satisfactiofl from it."

Reformatory, _said.

1

'

Tutoring is one area of a two
year old program that
presently needs more people.
The intent of the program is to
recruit cap.ible people from
the community to compliment
Slaff efforts in working with
residents Qf the institution.
The biggest need for volunteers at the Reformatory is in
the· remedial _ tutoring of
reading, math , and music .
Tutoring help is also needed
by· inmates who are working
towards a general equivalency
diploma which is the same.as a
high school diploma.

C

The time a student can go out
to the 'R efonnatory is flexible,
although Dold said 'he would
rather have the vo!Unteers
Mike K ~ pnoto
come during the cfay because Dick Dold ," volunlMr tervleH Coordinator, sakfmore studiints could become Involved In tutoring Programs
he feels that the sttfdent can at the St. Cloud Reforfflatory.
1
get more pf the feel of the ' "This helps the students start project."
An0ther area of the volunteer
program that needs people is
institution and receive a better out a little ahead of the game
experience . ,o ut of the _ bec_,ause they will know what Dold said the student must the escort program. This
situat ion. ri ;·
! · ~~; - ~ -'! to e~pect, '' Doi~ sa:id;
~ , spend a minimum of a couple involves having male vol,
oJ.llours a week dui-ing a six unteers drive inmates in state
BefOre ·; a student becomes He said he feels communica- month period for th e in mate to vehicles to specia l functions
involved in "the· 'progriiml i he •tioli &etWeen1himself and the ,get anything out of it.
and job interviews.
. goes through a three hour volu~teer ,lS 1important; 1 ·, , Of the Refonnatory population
orientation which includes a
i ,·
...
•
of 430, SO in'm ates are in the If interested in the volunteer
1 tour of the institution an°d a sit "If there is no communication education program. The program or for more informa•
down talk about the super: the student will lose interest. general age range of these tion. contact Dick Dold
vision and perception of HC , must
feel
he
i_s in"}ates is between 17 to 22 , 251 -3510r extension 36 1.
accomplishing a worthwhile - years.
inm,ates.

(

.~.A.RTS F~ipAY
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Juniors;

GOLDEN

we need
some good _heads

'.W ITll1HE

GUN"

If calculus and physics tum you
.on, then here's how you can pick
· up 5 big ones per month during
your senior year and at the same
time put in a year of service.
The Navy needs guys who can

111n,-..-,n,rfli::;c,quallfy as nuclear ·propulsion
officers and ultimately as nuclear

ll'!il

h&iHM:11•1

engineers.

If e~rineering and international

=~':::~~~~~~Jir~~u:

COMING CHRISTMAS DAY

i:~ousr~i!1:~he~~~~- We'll

Call Collect: (612) 335-3628
Mal/Coupon:
Navy Officer Programs
2nd & Washington Ave. S.
Minneapolis, Mn. 55401
LAST 3 DA\-s 7:10 & 9:20
"LONGEST YARD"

ENDS TONITE 7:15 & 9:15
"FRANKENSTEIN" X

1

_ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Te~phone _ _ __

Addres s - -- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - ~ City _ _ _ __ __ _ State _ _ _ __ _ z;p_ _· _ _ _

L~oon mr Original Dat!l!la Safari

:~1~

YOU ·ff:'0101
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Student ~nion·r f~e ~se
may give SCS reserve
by Kadty Bera

'

The increased
student unfon
fees implemented fall quarter
are paying off, according to
Atwood director Gary Bartlett.
Bartlett said the student union
is currently in the black
financially by S30 to S40
thousandt This total depends on final ' student enroUment
figures for the year and
income from the various
operations housed in Atwood.
Student union fees were
raised from SJ.SO to $6.50
beginning fan quarter of this
year. Parttin\e students do not
pay this amount_.

t'

About $10 -thousand will be
going toward the purchase of a
JS-passenger van and __J sedan
by Atwood for student use,
Bartlett said. Students would
have ft~ priority fOr using
the vehicles, which is not the
case with the college motor
pool of state cars.

State equality _
director speaks
to action group

~

Updating Affirmative Action ·
in the state Department of
• Education will be the topic of
discussion at a meeting of the
_Women's Equity
Action
League (WEAL) on Thursday
at 7 P.m. at 711 5th Ave. So.

"This is the first year we've·
been abfe to add to the
lu~uries of the building,''
Bartlett added.
·

Robert Elcan, state director of
equal opportunity, will ·s peak
on Affirmative Action in civil
service employment and
assistance for women on
welfare getting jobs and
education.

Typewriters, record players,
tape -recorders· and portable
stages arc among the items
which have been or will be
purchased to make more
services available to ~udents.

Promoting greater economic
. progress on the part of
Ame~can women and pressing for full enf_Qrcement of
All students pay the fee, even Any money not used this year
will
be
kept
in
reserve,
·
existing
anti-discriminatory
if they arc interning or student
,_. Knaak phot# - laws are several Of WEAL's
teachil)g. The State College Bartlett said, adding he hopes
Board and college ai:iministra- a reserve of approximately SSO lncrN..d 1tud•t1t union ,... have helped finance eddltlonal luxurla In objectives.
thousand can be accumulated · Atwood Center, accordlng · to: Ollry Bartlett, director.
WEAL offers legal assistance
~:~lettm::i~ if
in the next two to two and a
to students and information on
"/
·
the case, the fee would be half years.
. scholarship$ and BI:ants.
increased even more among
thoSe students who do not •'Then a deficit won 't face \US
Yearly membership is S7.50
leave for a quarter.
as rapidly," Bartlett said.
The deadline fQr getting one's At press · time,
nin~ for students, S15 for non-stuStudent fees pay the salaries He added that if, this reserve ·name on the b8llot in· the candidllte'S wet"e qualified to dents. Non-members may
of those employed at Atwood, can be" built up, then · Atwood ..~ January S~cial e'JCction to fili I be}pla"cecl O
ft thff bitllof. Can: attend the meetings.
Bartlett explained. In this will be in ''fairly good shape'' nine seat~ oil the ' Student didates' - mu'st' ari'end ·
a
year's budget, $190,273 was financially for the next five to Comp~,nent · Assembly is candi'dafe' s meet'ing,~ set, for For -further information conallotted for salaries. The rest ' six years before another Wednesday at 4 p.m. ·
' Wednesday at 4 p.m. in 222 tact Mary Craik, psychology
department, 255-3155.
Of the money for Atwood's increase in student fees would
.
·
Atwood.
upkeep must come from · be required.
. . . To be a senator one must be a
operations within the union
fulltime student and have at
such as the recreation arc, ' ' We have fle:iiblility now,'' leasta ' 'C''average.Atotalof
print shop, snack bar and Bartlett sa1d. "We can do 25 signatures of fellow ·sturoom rental.
1
some things if they come_up." dents.must ,,e acquired to get
on the b&llot.
Official
petitions are in 222 Atwood.

t~~~s

::!~:t

Deadline for SCA filjng -tomorrow

Senate to ,decide FARB -future
,

·
The special meeting of the
College-- Senate to determine
the future of the Faculty Allocation Review Board (FARB)
will be in the open area of the
Education Building, not the
5:ivic-Penney room ,. Wednesday at3 p.m;

.Theelectionisaresul_tof_ni~e
more ;. te$ignat~ns coming
A memo to senators last week ' during late fall and early winraised the question of the con- ter quarter. With
. five
tinuation of FARB. Possible vacancies filled intetnallY
alternatives were ~iscusSed , during fan quarter, "'the num- ·
December 11 , bill a final de- ber of original senators is now
cision was -postponed for one 1 11 of25who ·w'ere elected -Ja·s r ,~,
week.
Spring.

·n

~

, ·- pc:us 24'HOUR CAS.H CARD
HOU/JM#IEETI/IIS

~RAND - ·
-MANTEL
SALOON

... brings you
great enter/Qinment

WED., FRI., SAT.

JERICHO HARP
plus

great classic
, · movies

_TUES.; THUR.
, Be here -Jo; our n;w
W ed. nigh1 !Pec,°dJ..
be/ween. 11 · & 12 ·

;·

Downstairs, Dowmtown-

I

•·r ,
,.. 1:, ,11'..,
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I Arts arldEntertainment
Movie review. Frankenstein

.

•

}

.

Warhol movie cashes in on gore, violence
by John Le Dou

which the only action was the

Critically reviewing a movie is
often not an . easy
task,
especially when that movie is
"Frankenstein •.,

off at daylight. Both movies
involve unfoi'givable excesses,
only then ~Warhol was not
· considered legitimate ' and he

of 'the Frankenstein legend,
involving an atte,;npt to mate
the pieced together corpses of
a _male and , f~male and
produce a super race of
zombies subservient to Frankenslein. '

light flickering on at dusk and

was not considered puttin'g
Everyone eJse can wait out his excesses up for S2 a ticket. 1
, but the critic, who is supposed
to watch the entire-movie be- Another point worth mentionfore he make.s his judgement. ing in this contrast is that the
"Empire" moviC undoubtedly
murder? Remember
the
Houston sex-torture slayings?
Remember that strange little
man who moved in nert door
to you awhile back and dug
deep holes in his back yard

Baron Frankenstein' s sister
recruits the countryside for
lovers, a subplot only weakly
related to the main plot, added
involved better acting. But of mostly to insure an X rating.
course Warhol is Warhol and I .But in the end, an are
· suppose we sho·uld have obscured by the gore.
expected something lite this
from pop art's favorite · pop About this point, I am tempted
shocker. Yet somehow one to launch onto that cliched
cannot leave this movie with- topic of "Look what media

!~~ t~!i,'l'~:1th':'8.::~::e:bo.,:~

:!ine~~liilg_ nauseous

Anyw.:ay, remember -mass

or

::~~.. tut di°~fra!:

0~~;

~:/!:t':'t~~!~~:~e=
evil and wicked men who did

If anyone should feel oonnef. _ because 1 am beginning to
however, it Should ~ '" Dr. ~oubt my own val?es.
evil and wicked things to un- Frankenstein him'self, for the Maybe "torture and gore are
suspecting people?
movie is Frankenstein in defens.ible. Maybe mindless
name only and uses th,e narries . slaughter is in ftself wholeWell, she just may have been .as a front for unrestrained· some entertainment. When an
talking about Andy Warhol, gore and violence. Indeed the entire theatei breaks info
the man responsible for this
ra:t!:~eC:~t; ~;~ht:~;h:~ a
i!0 : : : ~
3-D cinematic
garbage.
Warhol is also the man re- the goriest film this side of the tossed about, one begins to
wonder who is stranger, the
. sponsible for a twenty-four Excorcist. ,
man who makes the movie or
hour movie tocusing on the
Empire State B~ilding ·•in The plot ~s a pathetic inutation the audiencJ:.1bat loves _every

=~:;:r~ t~r:

ltecord reviert. Medicine

i:::r

Wheel · · •

·

.'

/ Medicine Wheel (CapitOI,
ST-1134) by David Riordan is

::s~;:,i

In a meludical voice , slightly

reminiscent of old Walt
Disney fairy tales modernized,
Riodan singsliisowit mllterial,

::~ .: a ! : ~ ~ . ~ 't'~i~~ ~~~~c
~~nal.
great many special effects and '.fhe reoord's titl,e .cut has an
techniques, Uut rather, a vocal eerie quality tq ;.it, Produced
picture book of childhood with a, cl~vinete and a
fantasies complete with •· ... a. minimum of background
_d own a corn field ting, . a instrume~ts while "Hold Me"
s:t:raw filled pretender... ", a · is a love -song in Which Tim
story of the mountains, Weisburg plays his magical
dreams and love, " ... It's a flute. The tune " Scarecrow,, '
touch of warmth to know that sounds similar to Donovan,~
f?Ur life and m!!1e like tangent ~th lyricaUy and mu sically.
arcles grow ...
"Empty Windows" ·sounds
David Riordan split from lite a slijthtly revised version
Sugarloaf several years ago to
now produce a record of his
own Wort which is of much
better musical quality than
Green-Eyed Lady was.

~nt

Medicine Wheel has a sen5e
of continuity to it, although it ·
is hard to put y~r fmger on
just exactly what it is. Perhaps
t is because it seems to be a
revelation of self, a fairy tale .
to lose yourself in .

·OMSMDtM
. S iection of

come See

']\rt calendar
Ensemble to present concert
The SCS Wind Ensemble and Symphony Band will present a fall
ooncert at 8 p.m. Wednesday, De~. 18, in the Atwood Center
Ballroom.
Selcctkms by Sousa, Grainger, Reed and Thurston will be
performed by the Wind Ensemble, conducted by Dennis 'Layne,
music department . Under the direction of Albert Moore, music
instruc.tor, the Symphony Band will play worts by .Jenkins,
Holst and Mozart .
Student oonductors of the Symphony Band will be Darey Reich
of St. Cloud and Dru Ann Bullis, Princeton.
The concert is free and open to the public.

\

.

Madrigal singers to hold concert

c;::~

SC:S Madrigal singers directed by R9n Herrel will perform a
~~~:;l~
9~n the St. Cloud Hospital Chapel at 7 p.m.,

0

!fu!:~Jr:;

FOR . . TOCIASS

. S1sa,sll ,YL

alone.

This movie does not really Mary Sh elley 's\
novel ~
deserve the title ',' movie" .. "Frankenstein ' " had feeling's,
much less a review. TeUing a Sensitivity which no one
readers that this is 'very recognized. It is a shame,
likely the worst trash ever wha't Andy Warhol did to this
exhibited in a cinema (" The novel and to this legend, it
Great Gatsby" ) will bring should not happen to anyone,
soo/.o see it on those merits not even a monster.

The group is madeupof 14 members from the concert choir and
· includes Debbie Johnson, La_u rie Kremer, CheryfTatley, Cindy
Mazurkiewicz , Patricia Bowman, Rhonda Juday, Carol
Wictmann, Mark Kosloske, Dale Minge, Dan Pavlenio, 'Todd
of the story of the man who Calvert, Craig Shirk. Rod Shirk. a1td Ro, Larson. Accompanist
tried to fly to the sun with his for the program will be IJ."11:h Saggau. Soloists will be Vicki
ll' WU wings which aelted when
Barret, Laurie Kremer 8.nd Todd Ca.lvert.
;,_ he got too close: "Days
. The program includes many traditional carols as well as works·
s8:n.~f ~;~ ' : by some of the gn;at ~asters.
warn her, but she laughed it
off in fun. She was up too high The co1;1cert is free and open to the public.
when' she realized what she
had done. Her wings had
melted, melted. " .

Album vocal_child's fairytale
by Caroline l111D111otteo

minute ofit. '•

our

e

'

Casual Clothes
· Cords Sweaters Shirts Jeans
Boots Gloves Jackets Skirts

JACK'S aa.,TLET

SfRfjT MOMENTS

INv\>i:iJSTO~- -

1

Chr°-nic.le· 'p ho\o poll
How has the economr offecteil your
Christmas buying?
~~1.CJ7i&"a-.,"1""2.

It hasn 't . I'm still buying the
same amount of presents as I
was before. I 'm spending
exactly the same amount of
money or even more. Lynn
J-laetlng, freshman undecided .

~ a11.' 1 usually save ffly money ~urlng the summer and when I buy. tor' peopie at
Christmas I buy what they'd like. Hal Skulbontad, Junior, biology and earth
science.

·

I'

I went shopping last Wednesday and spent $25
and that 's .It .. Everythl.n g' s so high-priced and
I've got so many people In my famlly that I can't
aftofd It all. JoAnn Hinrichs, sophomore,
elementary education.
·

The economy hasn't affected my Chrl\tmas buying ,
because I figure when I' m In college I'm going to have a
heck of a time and spend money if I have It. What better
cause then to spend it 'on presents? Dave leinlng8r,
frl:l;shman, undecided .
·

h bites Into · my budg'et because I 'don ;t have a very
large budget . Just smaller gifts. Cathy Tuggle,
freshman, sociology·.

Being as I'm not working I'm. only spending a
fourth as much . I start work tommorrow. I had to
get a Job specifically tor Christmas. Mark
Moselle, senior, elementary education and
reading lnstru~tlon .

-Photos by Cheryl Matakis
It reall y hqn't because I don 't buy Christmas presents . ·
Can you believe that , that's un.American. I feel It's too
c:ommerclalli:ed . I feel that people are lorced Into
buying . the,e days . Dennis Belneclie, freshman,
psych9logy.

I'm buying, not l~ss pres~nts, but less eXpe~siVe pre:e~ts. Not
90 extrava.gant . Kathy .Muhvlch, freshman ,• buSine'ss.
•
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Concem over other programs' futures

New name for math departmen_t delayed
by Roy Evenon

" I understood that everyone
knew about the proposal a
long time ago, and that
everyone was in favor of it,"
Louise Johnson , mathematics
~partment, said.
·

would not infe r that, she said ,
"any more so than in some
departments where they have .
some statistics oourses. If they
did get t~at idea it would not
be hard to tell them ."

Cup-ently, the math depart111ent offers a computer
science minor. Ming-te Lti,
marketing and general business, said a major in
computer science should be
In its meetings last week, the offered before a name change
c.ollege Senate decided to ocairs so students are not
postpone a decisio_n until its · mislead into believing subsecond meeting in January so stantial course offerings exist.
interested parties can discuss
it.
Johnson ~isagrees. Studen~

Lu, co-o-rdinator of the
quantitative methods a nd
information systems program
in his department, said most
of the other QMIS faculty
agree with him. · The QMIS.
program uses comp~ters
several courses.
~
-

A decision on whether or not
to change the J!ame of .the
mathematics department to
the mathematics and computer science department has
- been delayed due to unexpected concern expressed
by faculty in other departments which employ computers in some classes.

But , Lu added, there would be

problem · with a name
change if the mathemat ics
department would work more
closely in the future with other
departmenis in determining
the direction of computer-re_lated courses. A computer
•"•A name change- will s urely science major , he. said, would
have an impact on those mean they had a better-de(computer-related)
pro- . fined curriculum.
oo

1

Jines ~ea you c
D

grams," Lu said, because it
coUfd result in overlappingwhich -the State C.Ollege
System ~annot afford-and
threaten the 'develoj,ment of
computer-related courses in
othe{ departmen~

- er Z% off our
PriceL Fa·la•la•

One reason for the change,
Johnson said, is that it would
be easier for st udent s to get
jobs in the computer industry
if they are in a computer
science department.
"To cha\nge the name would
certainly be a benefi( to
students beca u·se it would tell
them where the compu't er
minor is on ca mpu s,'' Johnson
said. " I don't think th ey know
now. "
Cbang ing the' ni,,me does not
_imply computers are not used
in other areas. Johnson said ,
but ' ' I think it describes a little
bit more effective ly what is
happening in the computer
area.''
Other departments which use
computers include the school
of education and the school of
industry. To Alfred Lease,
dean of the school of industry ,
the computer is simply a tool,
much like paper and pe ncil.
and should be used by all
schools and administrative
units.

Coupons,

bly•low

......

...._,
.... -:~:r~-

Lease said it is appropri a.te for
the mathematics department
to try to be more representative of what they are doing.
but,that there mig ht be some
concern in the future. He
1would not Spell Out that
. possible concern. howe\ler.

/

Lease said he was not yet s ure
if rt would 'be appropriate to
rename the technology departm ent the technology and /
computer scie nces . depart·
ment .

le..

.Lease is ~ ill ing to go along
wnh the College Senate .o n the
tllatter. " Whatever decision
they make will be a fair one
· andaju stoneand I am willing
to abideJ>y it, " he said.
President Graham s3id he
plans to app~ve , the name
change. but wo uld reconsider
i( the College Senate expressed its disapproval.

Financial aids
assistant needed

--s~haak

NOTE!
&- one week only.
r-anut-tthe-torecelT~

................ ,.w,,.1
.......... -

..... (Set.)

The financial aids office has an
o pen in g for a grad uate
assistant for three qu arters
beginning spring quarter,
1975.

The assistant will work as a
member of a fina'ncial ·aids
team . Applicant, must be a
candidate for a · master's .
degree itr business· admini•.
stration, accounting. cbuil sel .
ing or a i:elatCd field. The
salary is' SSOO per quart~r. ·...

ELECTRONICS

••

Those interc:;sted should apply
by January 20, 197S. to
Milford Johnso'n.~ director of
financial aijit
room 135,
Stewart Hall ) 255-204 7.

1

sPorts
Tickets available
for Granite
City Classic
Tickets for the 10th annual

Granite City Cl&Ssic basketb8.11
tournament at SCS, December
26,27, and 28, are now on sale
at die athletic office in
Halenbeck Hall.

SCS director of athletics, Rod
Anfenson, issued a reminder·
this weet that since the
Classic is not sponsored or
funded by Student Activities,
no faculty or student activity
cards can be honored at any of
the games.

MIUKl'IMkphoto

Huski• ••~ Aon Muir (111 shoots the puck past Hamlln••• goalle for hi• NCOnd

However; a sp.e:Sal general
admiSsion ticket, good for all

goat In scs• 8--3 victory over H"amlln• December 13.

I

six sessions of the toum•
ament, ·is being inade
available to activity card
holders by Anfenson for a cost
of S6.

Hockey team splits two, weekend g~mes
by I.any Hals

Reserved Seat tickets, good for

an six· sessions, also are
. available for SIO.
Ticket prices at the door have

been set at 52.50 for adults,
St .SO for. college students and
St for high school students
and younger.

The SCS hockey team evened
its record at 2-2 after splitting
a pair of games this, weekend.
The Huskies beat Hamline
Friday S-3 at the St. Cloud
Municipal Arena but were
defeated by Concordia 6•2
Saturday at Concordia . . -

This yyr's tournament features both a college and high
school division. Entries in the
college division, in additiori to
the host Huskies, arc St.
Johfl's, St. Thomas, St. Olaf,
Carroll, Montana College,
University of Wisconsin, La
Crosse, Ouachita, Arkansas
Baptist and Kentucky State.

Ron Muir and Randy Scherek
each scored two goals in the
Hamline game to lead the
Husti~s to the victory.

Hamline toot an early lead
with a goal at 3:37 of th~ first
period. MUir, playing in his
first game with the Huskies,
tied the game on a power play
The high school division goat at 12:10 of the period to
fe·a ture St. CJoµd Tech, St. \make the score 1-1 after one
Cloud Cathedral, St. Cloud period.
Apollo, Cold Spring Rocori,
Duluth East and Minneapolis The Hus.ties came On sf.rong in
the seCOnd period scoring fout
Southwest,-

goals: Muir scored his second Huskies fired 59 shots .at the ; Pat ti Sullivan who stated
aroun~ a Jone Concordia
goat early in the period to put • Piper goal.
defender and , scored on a
SCS ahead 2•1. Midway
through "the period the Hamline was tougher than 25-foot wrist -sbot .
Huskies increased the lead to SCS had expected them to be,
5-1 on three goals within a according to Coach ·.C harlie
four minute span . Roger Basch. They had some new The Huskies ~ntrolled pl~y
Rutten , Matt Steidl and players and looked more during the first half of the Scherek each scored a goal in confident than before, he said. second period but were unable ,
to score. Concordia then
the outburst.
·saturday Was a~rough day for • soored1tbree1goals ,in'\the .la,st,n
Hamline failed to score in the the Hllskies at Concordia. It half of the period to lead 4•1:
period and the score stood at was . a hard~hecking game
5!1 going into the thir_d period. with players from both teai,iS
-i •
being knocked to the , Ice -Paul John.son scored in the
Scherek, Marlon Glines and frequently.
. third period fOr SCS on a slap
Mark Hughes all SCOred for
.
!hot' from the blue line when
.the Huskies,~ th~ third period .. It was a p~y - physical C.Oncordia was two men short.
while Hamline added two gatne," Basch s&id, "but you · The--Cobbers added two goals
goals to its total to mate ti!e 1 ha~e to teep .; at, .:theril of their own in the -period and
final score 8·3.
(C~ncordia) all
W e( \ :-• . 't ·~~~Ja~nded ~·2 in favor of

Et~

SCS goalie Kurt Schuman,
Playing in his first game this
season, was not seriously
tested during the game, ·
having _to stop only 19
Hamline shots whil,e the

Coach reflects on wrestling ·tournament
by Mark PearlOa

SCS wrestling coach , John
Oxton took some time·to relax
and think bd'ore agreeing to
answ~r qµestion s about the
Mankato State wrestling
tournament. The ·team bus
was ·traveling through heavy,
wet snow outsic:le ·Mankato.
The roads were slippery, with
visibility poor.
One of Oxton 's wrestlers was
returning to St. Clc;,ud in his
car with his wife who had
driven down to Mankato to
watch the tourn.,.ment . Oxton
said he was worried that they
might slide in the ditch or
have trouble and he wanted to
~eeepi: n ~ ~:eo~~!or.toei!I
wrestl ers.

~r~

· The team bu s wa~ quiet . His

wrestlers had just faced some
of the finest _w restling schools
in the five-state area. Some
ffeshmen had just wrestled
their first college tournament
and had taken beatings. Even
some of the reguJ?rs had
found the going rough .

"I am pleased by the overi.11
results of the tournament. It
was a better tournament · thah
last year and there were-more
teams,' ' Oxton said.

After a· while the snow started
to . let up a bit. The
temperat ure had rise n so the
roads were not so slipp ery.
Oxton· was rCady·"f() t3lk. ·

" This was a pre-season type
meet. We got to look at some
of
our people, ;.' . Oxton s aid_-:
Oxton,_,_ _ _ _ _ _ __

" We really ·saw some fine
wrestlers , he continued .
" Iowa State and the Uni·s cs had fac ed Iowa State and . versity of Minnesota had some University of .Minnesota of the top ~ndividuals in there .
University Division of the
NCAA and perpetual powers, " When you realize this, you
Northern Iowa, North Dakota can evaluate the results in thC
State, South ·Dakota State, and right perspective. "
Mankato State of the North
Central Conference. All were SCS had placed sixth out of 13
sporting present or p&st state teams and had two wrestlers
and ·national champion s.
in the final s, Mike Dahlheimer
and Steve We nker.

continued :on page 12

Th"e team playe~ Well t}le first
half of the game, Basch said,
but began to tire in the second
half when the" Cobbers began
~o puU away.
Each team scored a shorthanded goal in the ~ t
period. The SCS goal came
just before the end of the
period when Muir passed to

Schuman played well in goal
for the Huskies, Basch said , _
despite giving up six 8oaJs. He ·
made 44 saves and stopped
two Concordia bre&taways.

Both SCS losses this season
have ~een to Concordia.-

·You told your new
roommate you dig
B.B.King and he
thinks slie's great
too.
You owe yourself an Oly.
Olympia B; ew ing Company. Olympia . Wash ing!on ' OLY- llt
.........__..,.
All O1,vm~,a em ~ti&s are, ,ecyclatile
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Wrestlers finish sixth in tough tour~a~ent
victory was a 3-1. His third
victory was a 7:3 decision over

by Mark Peanoa

~The

sCs .Wrestlers

placed

sixth in an open ·wrestling
tournament, at Mankato State
Saturday. The tournament
featured present and past
national champion wrestlers

Keller of Mankato State.
Dahlheimer faced Steve Wolf

of

St.

John's

in

winning 3-1. On three
occasions Wenker toot Peterson down only to have it
disallowed for g"o ing off the
mat.
·

th·e

semi-finals. Dahlheimer toot
down Wolf in the first period
giving the Huskies some of the and escaped early in the Wenker then ' took on Larty stiffest oompetition of .the seoond for an early 3-0 lead. Zilverberg from the . U of M .
Wolf scored on two escapes in Zilverberg is a former
~ason.
the third period but Dahl- Minnesota state champion,
1he open format of the heimer countered with a · Big Ten Conference champion
and la si year placed second in
touma'ment allowed teams to · take-down to win 5-2.
enter as many wrestlers as
the nation in the NCAA
the)' pleased. Iowa State of the Dahlheimer met top-seeded University Division tournUniversity Div~ion of NCAA Nielson from Iowa State in the ament. ·
wrestling brought in 25 men finals. Nielson's ability to.take
and dominated the tOUm· Dahlheimer down was the
difference as Nielson scored
arnent.
eight points On four takedowns ,Went"er went after Zilverberg
bat Zilverberg proved to be
to win 9-4.
too much as Wenker k>st 5-0.
low~ State scored 102 points to
runDer•up North Dakota Steve Wenk.er, at 167 lbs. , Zilverberg repeatedly stopped
States 26, The University of won three matches on his way Wenke.r's attempts to escape
'Mbmesota (U of'M) took third to the finals. He faced Andre or for reversals -with a rugged
with 19 points followed by from the U of M and beat his leg ride, tying up; Wen~er 's
Mankato Staie .... with 18, ~ig Ten oponeqt 10-4. Wenker legs with his legs or wrapping
University of Northern Iowa then pinned-Freiborg Willmar them around Wenk~r•s waist
with 17,· SCS "(ith 14 and St. State Junior College in 4:50 in • and holding him .a'own ,
Johns with 4. There were 13 the q~arter-finals.-

teams-entered.

~

/· f

•

Because this wuJ an open

QlerylM.-lklloholO

.., Shelly llen practlcl!'g • back div~ tor the upcoming· ~ul~!Wffl State
fflfft here on Wednesday . .

HUsk"es
fa'ce So Uth West
I

Co-captains Mike Dahlheimer Wenker's' opponent in the tournament : l here · were n<Y
and Steve Wenker both placed · semi-finals , was Peterson of wrestlebacks. The .first ·1oss
seoond for the Huskies._Both ,, 1 Iowa State. Wenkcr,was aware,:, meant-elimination from furthby Steve Wolt
wrestJed well before. losing to that Peterson's two , older; · er com~ion -: Craig LingvaJI
top-notch competitioil. '
' brothers represented the _ 8:f: 118,., Dave Frisch at' 150, • Tite SCS wo~en's swim1J1ing
United States _iq the Olympics Dave Sheriff at 158, Jerry team faces Southwest State
Dahlheimer, at 134 lbs., won in' Munich, West Germany in Schmitz at 167, and Rolf Co11ege here Wednesday
four matches to get to the 1972 and this Peterson was of Turner and Steve Weihrauch evening.
finals •• He began by pinning the same mold.'
at 177 were beaten by
Braun, a wrestler without
·
eventual placers "' in the Although Southwest has never
school affiliation in' 1:56. Wenker , used his normal tournament but could not beaten SCS, coach Ruth
Dahlheimer then faced strong agressive style andl dominated wrestle again because of the Nearing . said she feels the 6
p.m. meet will be tough. ·
competidonfromlQrisrofilowa,, the,...~ match •• t~Qugh only furm!lt·

"SHARE THE RIDE
WITH.' USTHIS···
CHRISTMAS':., ,., .
'ANDGETDtt

TO -AGOOD THING~
Us means Greyhound, and a lot of your fellow students
w ho are already on to a good thing . You leave when you
like. Travel comfortably . Arrive refreshed and on time .·
You'll save money. too. over the increased air
fare s. Share the ride w ith us on w eekends. Holidays.
AnytiIT)e . Go Greyhound .

GREYHOUND SERVICE
TO
MPLI
MPU
MPU
MPLI
MPU
MPLI
MPU

ONE- ROUND; YOU CAN
- WAY
TRIP
LEAVE
S3'. 50

"·"

. SJ.50

"·"
"·"
"·"
"·"

se.86
...
.........
...
.....
...
.......

" We lost five of our six top
Injuries in the SCS Invitational placers through graduation
prevented t'Wo regulars from and transfers," Ne:aring said.
,Saturday 's cx,mpetit,ion. Doug " Our team this year is young
Gruber, 118 lbs. was out with and not as strong as in the
a bad a'n.kle and ' Ken. past,J,ut I am looking for our
Benboom, • 126 'JbS. has · a'' times to drop at each meet."
broteD· hand .
; . Last year all of the six team
divers placed in,the state meet
and three went on to the,

VETS

YOU

.,. pm

Pregnant

3:10 pm

4:45 pm
e:35• pm
7:20 pm

and don't know what to do?

~-: =

CLUB

1

MEETING

Ask your agent 11bou1 add itional depan~res and return trips.

GO GREYHOUND

... and leave the driving to us®
•.•.•·••,' \•.. . ..•.•.•,• . . . . ................ ' · ... · ~··. ~ ,, .;.. ,:,:,:,:··,:.. .,, .·,•...-.·.-,:-::;:

-The teams distant swimmer,
Corky Hillinski, and Marsha
AnkJam who is strong in any
event, are this years oocaptains.

their gymnastics pr(?grams in Those two girls are the · only
the fall, whereas Minnesota -upperclassmen on the Huskies
schools·start winter quarter. It gymnastic team, showing the · ·
will definetly be an advantagC importance
underclassmen
for them because they are will hold. Debbie Mahoney
coming into the meet with a lot
of competition under their ·:!~v::tar~h=n~°v°:ul:i~~~i::t
Silllmons will perform on ihe
belts."
Coach Carol Brink said sh~
balance be8m; Shirley Estall
Cxpects a .tough meet from Brink said she will·rely heavily works the Uneven bars and the
River Falls, mainly because of on · captain Kris Wiriter. balance beam; and Judy
their early stait.
Winter will compete in floor Brctqke will be competing in
exercise, the balance beam the floor exercise and balll:nce
•••A_ll_w_is•co•n••-in-sc•h•oo•l•-st•••rt-•.n.d.,.t.he_v•.-••lt•in.g,.co,...m.p.et.,~t..
ion .-' ~be_a_m_._ _ _ _ _ _ _~

ARRIVE

GREYHOUND BUS LINES
101 S. 4th Ave.
251-5411
•F riday only

"She is experimenting and
learning what she Can do as an
individual," NeaT'g said.

by David M~o
The Huskies Wome n's gymnastic team will e ncounter its
first competition -Wednesday
when they take on Univ'ersity
of Wisconsill-River' Falls at 7
p.m. in Halenbeck Hall .

• 9:50 am
12:50 pm

,Among those is Shelly_ Iten
who Nearing said " has · a
natural diving ability," although she has not _partici-. .
pated in any previous diving
oompetition.

_Tough competition expected in first meet

1:15 M'I
10:00 lffl
11 :15 lffl
1:00 pm

11:315 am

nationals. None of these
people · will be b,ack this
season, but Nearing said she
has some promi:5ing freshmen.

Jan 7, 1975
· They'll help you make the decisions you will
have to IT'lake. Help 1hat is iree. confidentia l.
Help that is as close as your phone . Call any•
1illle. Monday thru Friday . .

Uttle Falls (612) 632·6896 .
St . Cloud (612) 253-4848'

1-.~~!'i:»!~~ ~~,~~ ~_9_4-~1-~:4.•.

Free pregnancy teat,
confidential help

7:30 p.m.
Legion
Post 76
·refreshments served

/-
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(
KVSC

KVSC•lni will be on the
Christmas v.acation except
Christmas Eve December 24
Christmas D·ay December
Twenty-four hQur we'ekel"!dS
also be If\ eflec1.

air
for
and
25,
will

Recreaflon
Winter equipment Is now avail•
able at the Atwood ·Rental Center
at ·the Games and Recreation
Renfal Center, Regular hours ,
information 255--3288. X-C skis:
LK Wt . $3 per gay, Heavy WI.
$1.50 per day ; snowshoes $1.50
.per day; Downhill $1.50 per day. ,
A!JOG Journeymen are sponsoring a 1crosscountry waxing clinic
at the Outings Center on Tuesday, Dec. 17 al 7 p.m. ·
Theta Chi Fraternity Is offering a
Sun and Fun trip to Daytona
Beach, Florida . during spring
break for $139. Information ls
available dally at the Atwood
carousel.
· If you are Interested In having a

great time come to Delta Zeta's
~Inter Carnlval on Sunday, . Jan.
12. 1975 at 7 . p.m. Atwood
brickyard.

,,t_. . .

Come to Projec1 Share's

sleigh
rlcte on Wednesday, Dec. 18:
M'eet at HUI Case at 6:45 p.m .

Meellngs
The Social Work club will meet on
Dec. 18 at 4 p.m. In Stewart Hall
327,
·

Oxt o n - - - - - - - continued from page 10

)

Notices

"With th is · caliber of
compet ition you · have one
chance to make a mistake and
that is it." '

~i\Wt°

1~J~~ek1;~nai~t~.orth .
Central Conference we arc
still second place," Oxton
oontinued.

·p.m. to share experiences of
'lealings they have gained thro•
ugh the study of
Christian
··Wednesday night we will be
Science. These meetings are
facing a team that . has 10
neld In the Jerde room . Heff
Ewing will answer questions or
"Even · tho ugh none of our times the grant-Jn-aid money
byLur):Huls
explain the splrltual healing,
freshmen placed, we saw they fol"Wrestling that we have a nd
practiced by Christian Scientists. · The SCS hoekey team will play are starting to develop and do ~ we are . still able to compete
St.
J
ohn's
University
(SJU)
at
things
style-w_ise they h ave with them ," Oxton said .
Behal F•lth has an informal dls•
cussion every Thu rsday from 7 to the St. Cloud Municipal Atena , never done before," Oxton
9 p.m. In the Jerde room, tonight aJ 8 p.m.
said.
••1t' is a lso interesting to note
Atwood . All are welcome.
that when we wrestled Iowa
Newman student penance a·ervlce The Huskies record currently "Experience is the key thing State we were not embarassed
wlll be held tonight at 8:30 p.m. stands at two wins and two atld here they got a chance to by them , " said Oxton. "This
In the chapel.
losses and the team expects a learn, " Oxton continu~d.
says someth ing of the
tough game with 'SJU as they
potential SCS wrestling has.
On Wednesday th ere will be a
Oxton 's thoughts turned to t·he
home--made soup luncheon at the try for their third win.
~ednesday meet with North " It is conceivable that.
Meeting Place, from 12 noon to
someday if SCS gets Univers•
1:30 p.m .• at 2Q1- 4th st : S., Also " We are hurting on defense," Dakota State.
on the sa~e day Is a Bibi~ Study.
Coach Charlie Basch said . " North Dakota State will be)a ity status, with proper s upport
" We need more speed."
real test of dual....Jniet from th~ administration, the
Miscellaneous ·
. st rength , " Oxton said. " They business me n, St. Cloud and
Students In ur~n affairs plan• Conl'Ordia caug ht the Huskie finished second at Mankato. the students, we could wrestle
nlng to intern during spring defenseoff•guard a numbero_f Finishing ahead of the on Iowa State's level. "
quarter must apply In O,e urban times in t he game last University of Minnesota." •
affair$ oftlce In SH 226 no later Saturday, Basch said, and it
The SJlOW started to fall
than Wednesday.
wiU have to do a better job '' It is quite evident by where heavier again and Oxton
, we placed a( th-e Mankato moved up to the front seat of
St udent Activities Committee against SJU.
budget requetl forms are avall•
the st ronger Minnesota .col• the bus. He started to keep an
able In 222 Atwood. Deadline for "They (SJU) ar~ flying high lege wrestling teilms," Oxt.of'! eye out for the wrestler and
ren organizations la January_ 14, but
I think the game is a said. Only the University of his wife in their car. A few
\ 1975.
toss-up , " Basch 5,tid. "They Only the University of brief words to the bus driver
Applications for entry Into the have the same problems we Minnesota and Mankato State put wrestling talk to an e nd.
~~~ :::e"w~~~sb~~~::t~n'te~ have •with our defense.·· .:•. i fi~ished ahead ·or SCS in He had to get his ~C?YS home.
quarterthroughFrlday , Oec. 20.
,
•
·.'~
· Information and applications are St. John s record . curreuuy.
,_\
avall.ible from Barbara Grachek/ stands at 5-1.
~ .~;
■.;;A~t about our PA-209 and from the OHie~ 1'!f ~. ~\ :-;~
.
· •
~
Academic.Affairs, SH-118.
• :;..• Roser~utten f Urrently is sq"
~~.,
::i'l UDENT

Hockey team
to play SJU

0

;~_..,.._..,...:--','-~--------=,---"""

.t.:r

G

The Women•• Equalliy Group
will meet on Tuesday at 7 p.m. in
the Watab Room , Atwood .

·

leading scorer with five goalS:

reeks

.. ·

DISCOUNTS .
Home of famous

an~ five assists for a 'total of .

JAN
.

.!~oewt~r~~,e~~;~~mK!;; ;a~e~ nine points.
1: St~r-Brite Diainonds
looklng for new blood to help us R;ndy Scherek has six goals ·
The Special Ed. Dept. will meet .
today a1 4:30 p.m. In the School of ~!t~~n1!~ean;:~1eo°eutllfe~f If~~~ and two ·assists and Pat
Ed. Building f!. 236 .
tereste~ . g~ve a call : 251-6619.
~i~l!iva:s~fsstst~r~: g~:!s af~~~
. JEWELERS ... &Jce 1907
The Stl club wi\l·IT!eet on Monday ~:s~~~~e;i'~ ~l~~c!~;r~: : re:;.- secon~-best with eight poin\s. .
601 .SI. G~rmaln on the Mall- ph •.251.()8.10'
night at 6:30 p.m. In Brown Hall
. Auditorium.
campus will be making I.D.'s
,--,;-==,..·....,,..,..,...,,..,,-,--,-..,.,,,,.--------------------t
Mon . th,uF,1 ·1 ,om2to4p.m.all '
There wlll ..be a meeting for all quarter at Student life and DeV
. S.A.M. members on Wednesday, velopment, 2220 Atwood .
$1
In room 216 ol the Business (new ones) $2 (replacement)
WITH GREATER ·
ST. CLOUD AREA FIRMS
WH.0 INVITF .
Building.
Panhe11enlc and lnter•Fraternlty
E_NCOURAGE AND SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE.
Counclls are sponsors of ~ the
commuter
map
in
Atwood
and
Religion
would llke .to encourage riicire
Each Thursday afternoon, "org" people to fill out slips 1o_r Ir when
,iembers and guests me~1 aJ 5 they have a ride to offer.

"1!!!_~£.

U\JLILl/¥1

GET .INVALVED

I

Bonnie's Spinnmg Whee/Knit Shop
Yarn ,_Needles , Kits and Patterns
10% dDt»U111 for students

Sl Cloud

16 S. 21st Awe.

IIIIC IOII CU WASH

SELF SERVICE

r:ARS & TRUCKS

ST . CLOUO MINNESOTA

56301

OPEN 7 DAYS PER WEEK
ATTENDANT ON DUTY --·
bf St . Cloud •

CA RPETING KITCHEN CABINETS

CE ILING & FLOOR TILE

bar:/. f!:t':~~~o::~;,!:lf•

APPLIANCES

18 S.5 AVE:112 - 252-1538

Amoco Motor Club
Hertz Car Rental's ·
TRY OUR SELF SERVICE & SAVE
4th Ave. 2nd St. So. 91. Cloud
, ,:,, ., . . , Phone 252-9865 .

PHONE

(ei2)

2Ss-soso ·

TRI-COUNTY PARTS SUPPLY

JJ'S

QUALITY ALfTOMOTIVE PARTS AND SERVICE
A7 NO. .SS'TH AVENUE
ST. CLOUD, MINN . 96301

PANELING

~WEST SIDE SPU

Phone - ZS2-31Dq
.
1stAve. N.E. &3r SI.
W■itePark -56387 ~

1~

OPEN 24 HRS. 1·0AYS A WEEK
Tires Batteries & ACC.

OWNER
ROY P'ORNEY

VAN ITI ES LIGHT FI XTU RES

CUSTOM FUNK CLOTHING

TASTO'S AM9CO

WAIUHOUSt

◄NAPA►

1805 D1'1116on, II. Cteucl

sunshine innocence
LEATHER etc

.....
...,
~P-ftCI: •

2020 DIVISION STREET 251-SG!>i

COCKTA IL LOUNGE
RR 5
WA ITE PARK

"T HE CARBURETOR SHOP"'
3110 W. DI VIS ION STR E ET
Auto Electrlc Snrvlce
252-1200
Tun e ups

Tlrps

Shocks

Al· Conditioners

POURING EMPORIUM
TUE SDAY "LA OIE•S NIT E"

BEST IN BANOS

U-H AUL TRAILERS

TUES . THAU SUNDAY
I,

.AMPLE PARKING

FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS
-:,....,--
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Two centuries of service [
at SCS merits awards
Eight faculty members· re-. year.
ceived Service Merit _Awards
December 12 at a ceremony in .Carl Folkerts, professor emerPres. Charles Graham'S of- itus, economics: Marvin
fice.
Holmgren, educational ad-•'These awards arc given,'' ministrat~n; John Kasper,
Graham explained, "for years chairman, health, physical

of service to the college.
People who have spent the
kind of years at the college
thaf you ·have are the people
· who buih the college. I wish to
eipre~ our deep appreciation
for your service."
Honored for 35 years of
service Was Clair Daggett,
martetlng and general busi-

nps, who retired earlier th,is

education and recreation;
M.E. Van Nostrand, psychology; Maiy L. Petersen,
psychology and Mary Scharf,

Recycl~

this

Chronicle

l

MINOLTA gives your
photography a true '·
touch of art

psychology, were honored for
25 years of service.
William Nunn, interdisciplin:
ary studies and coordinator of

the East Asian studies
program, was honored for 20
years of service.

HARRY gives your
MINQUA,a true
touch of value

Having second
_tlloughts about
your future? 1--"'
•

TRY
"HIR!:"

Shoppirg

EDUCATION
We can 16ow you . the shortest route to
meaningful employment. H your present plans
appear beaded for a deadcnd, check out ~dur • 1
opportunities in f job-oriented; personal setttng.
,CALI,

OR STOP IN TODAYI

gl CQotid (8ug1ness CoQQege ·
/

14 NGRTH SEVENTH AVENUE

251-Sf,O()

Fr■■

.do your
Mirolta
Chrlstrras

<•capas>

Downstairs Newmanj Center
. Open 6-1 Daily Call 253-2131 .

.

\Ni~h

Harry StafliUs

at

TttE CAM ERA SHOP

I
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Synchronettes allows swimmers
chance to 'express themselves'
i,y Marf~ Reqel

"Santa's Workshop" was the
title of the mini-show
performed - by the SCS
Synchronettes December 12
and 13.
·~Jn.the,.past we have had only
one show in the spring but this
year they ·wanted fo . do a
winter show," Ruth Nearing,
Synchronettes advisor, said.
Usually the swimmers prepare
for the spring show from
September to show time in
April. "Even though they
have spent less time preparing
for this show it was one of the
best they have ever done
skill-wise, .. Nearing said.

down," Diane Kiffmeyer,
Syn_chronettes president, snid.

but ai:e not unded by student School and the retarded
activity fees.
children in the St. CloUd ,
public school system, accord:'We _would like to remain ing to Nearing. • 'The kids
self-sufficient. This makes us wanted to do something other
limited in how much we spend than swim,., she said. . on suit~, costumes and
scenery,•• Nearing said.
''Synchronized
swimming
gives males and females a
Two years p.go the Synchron.- chance tq express themselves.
ettes donated 5100 to research 1t enables. kids to create and .
. in multiple sclerosis. Since ,• use their imagination,'' Near- ,
then the girls decided to give a ing said. At present there are
matinee for the Camous Lah
~

"We work with about 30
people in the mini-show. The
annual show increases in
number,'' Nearing said. This
ind\Jdes swimmers as well as
people to work with scenery,
props and parts_that do not~
involve swimming.

no men in the club but there
have bCCn in ~e past.
There Wi!]. be a ~club meeting
Thursday for anyone interested in joining, both male
and femal..e.
"Syn£hronized swimming is a
definite art and should not .be
swallowed up in the giant
shadow of
competitive
sports," Nearing said.

This year the club has five
veteran members,· according
to Kiffmeyer. The problelll
with keeping members is the
time involved in preparing for
a show ..

" We spent 44 ·hours in or
around the pool in the last
week ," Nearing $&id.

.,,,.,,,.,,, (J/111,
·scs

.

.

Jd.leLoranUpholo

lynchronett• form • · ah,~nt alar In their Chrlatmn show,
'!Santa' s Worbhop."

~**'irk****************

Dec.' 17

Mexico at Merlin 's
Authentic Mexican Cusine Prepared Personally by
our Chef. Dance to a Famous Mexican Band and
Enjoy ·our Latin Libations.

*******

Dec. 18-22

Dance to :the Music of the
Silver Strings

*******

Dec. 31
Germain Motor Hotel now introduces Table Side Cooking ·
Wed. & Thurs. nights: Ceasar Salad, Steak Diane or
<llaleau Brien for .Two or Enjo,Y. our Fri. and SaJ. Specials:
US Choice Prime Rib or Beef, Au Jus or thicken Kiev ,
. Wild Rice.
.

Make. Res~roations for
New Year Eve at Merlin's

.l

After Dining, Enjoy Yourself at our Piano Bar ·

HWY . IO W.

\.

For Rcscn·allons Call 261-4271

..__,......_

Becker MN .

.

,.

No-Jaunon
111r car..:·
fi-fauttin

Housing

tllecourtsl

Failure to buy No-Fau~

car insurance for your
car is a rrisdemeanor.

...
THESE FIRMS KNOW
THAT BUSINESS GOES
WHERE ITS INVITED .
THEY INVITE YOU
TO GET INVOLVED
WITH THEM

...,

11

coming :

for Sale
SAVE 20% -30 %

on chisels.

t he Hom bre.
'" spear s, augers and etc. 252-8279.
COME TO Sa die H{wklnt Fe b. 13 HEAD GS 190 cm . 252-1433 $50

NOW open Mon nlghll

with

HART CO MP. SKIIS 200 c.m . ,

Curto and Newumann at
the
Men 's Lange ski boots - 11 ½ ,
Hon:,bre.
Look Nevada bind ings-excellent
X-COUNTRY Rental s Fltzharrl s . condition call Joh n alter 5 p.m .

Ski Ha us 105 7th Ave! S.
Mon n ight 1pe cla l1

25 1-908Scheap.
eve ry · KONICA Autorellex T With

week at t he Hombre::.
BIRTH control Info Mountain
253-3131 .
TOUR the country with us. Fitzharrls S. 205 7th Ave . S.
NOW open Mon nights
with
Curto .and Neuman n at
the
Hom.b re.
: t~":: ~~ht::,-clels every week
~

.

•

52

mm I1 .8 lens and Konica1 135 mm
f 3.5 lens 2 years, old excellent
con dition 252-6358.
1967 CHEV . van , good body ,
good runner call 253-2466.
TRADE UP New M lnolla SRT-1 01
101 f/1 .7 MC-ROKKOR X 245 .
Buy, sell and trade. Camera
~~8:t~~ 252-9402, 1136 27th Ave.

;::t·

1969 FORD Torino Gt 2 d r. Hdtp._
390 V8 new tires , battery , shocks
S900. call 356-7597
K ITCHEN H t and 4 chain $35 .00
356-7597
SKIS for sale: K -2'1 185 length
=~~!~db~ 1~~i 1~'tt!1,:·~1:;,~:

WE llsten Mountain 253--3131 .
FUTURE CPA'S LEARN HOW
to prepare !or the CPA E xam
Becker CPA r eview course

Coupe, 5 speed , less than 500
miles on 5 new tir es , 28 MPG,
new four'wheel dlsC br akes , new
profe.,slonal overhaul and new .

.'f~IE<XI~ =
awaiting .
you In Daytona Beach , Florida .
S
~~ma
Pl
Spring
break
3

or :~:~~ke
or ,photo equi pment in trade. 252· ·
9402 or 253-592!5 .

Personals
LOST: BILLFOLD . Class ring,

OPEN FROM
N:etu~~es~!~~d a::!t~/
8:00 a.m. ID 10:00 p.m. . N.w.c.
200·,s20.
Sun. 9:00 ID 10:00
. : ts~:a~~::::r,~~ L e!~ :,::re; ~V:.! .0 ~ ~:~e~kl :h:~53~,5~;
PH. 251-9675
_p.m. 253-39'2 .
BEAUTIFUL 1970 Fial 124 s ..,,

ON & O F'F SAle\_

F~

H awkins

MO~ night 1peela l1-every WH k a l

. ~mployment

BRIAR LOUNGE

.Fun

i:~1;3.

Attention

VACANCY tor alrl1 close
to REWARD: For r ~ ov. ry ol one
campus and uptown, come of call · man ' s wristwatch lost Tuesday,
bel ora noon or alter 8:30 p.m ., December 10, Call 252-8527 .
also weekends 251 -2678.
MOUNTAIN emergency nonROOMS for ref mal• or r-,nal e,
professional phone counsellng:.
call 253-4553.
general llstenl ng, pregnancy,
FOR on• glrl clo1e to campus, v .d ., birt h cont rol Info , crisis
$1 50/ qt r. 7276th Ave. So uth 252Intervent ion arld druQ Info and
0975 furnished , laundry facllltles.
cou nselino 253-3131 MondavVACANCY tor 1 g!rl $150 • qtr.,
Thursday5-1 Friday-Sunday6-12.
8285t h A ve. So . 251-6860 Ask for
NOW open Mon. ' nights with
Marla.
Curto and Neumann at
the ·
BUYING-SELLING . L•t •m e Hombre.
.
show .you how . Daryl Palmer Real
SKI Big Sky MontenaS1 39.50.
' Estata-lnsurance253--6684.
COMING . M>On. The orlglnal
ROOMS tor Mal• don
to
Oatona safari at a price you can
campus. Cell 251 -9917 ,' 105 ◄ th
afford.
,
St . So.
MOUNTAIN 11 there 5-1 MondayThurs. 6-12 Friday-Sunday 253-3131.
'
VETS CLUB meeting Jan . 7, 1975
5 1tUCMnts tG WOrtc parttlme from
Legion Post #76 7:30 p.m . New
now 1111 Christmas. Call 558--2887
v at s we lcom e, r efreshm ent s
(local).
served.
..--------------------,

Froll:

Bulld lng and Equ i pm ent.
design ed
w it h
You
In
Mind-Complet e with Air
cOndltlonlng-We al so offer ·

Tonltea 1he nlte
11C'1 Olvlalon Walte -,-,k

<Xlln-op dry"cleanJng':

Cants of 9th AMIii
& lQlb Street

·

~!~~~~~~-

tg~~~,~~

. GAY ret•rr•l• 253--31 31.

CHANTILLY BEAUTY SALON ·
For Appaintment,

CY'S BODY -SHOP

Calf252-8435

g~~~l~y J~:r'~

:;~~~

Wanted

Recycle
this
Chronic~ .

WANTED: Good home tor
a
puppy . ·Soe pay lot L, mgr,
across from At wood.

27 VIARS IN IUSINISS
PRIDI '15
--i.

.

ouli

GUIDI

... -- - · · -

Body repair

·

~ ---.-

,.,Exp~ reflnl shln~

CMemorial

Dr. & Hwy 152 St .

riend.ly ·
Liquor
W ines

Liquors

UUIIP~

CAR

y

-, -Big Discounts!

VO

/

Save up to $3.00!

Keg Bee

As ~ abn~t
our dls<X1uri t on some Items

W
A

Records

R -

J,: ... .

y

T

Hundreds of records! Classics included!

Many, many selections in this special_purchase.
COLL~GE BOOKSTORE

0

N
0
R

. Top artists!
,.

VE

T

s

. T
H-.

BASEMENT STEWART HALL
NOW UNTIL DECEMBER 24

DON'T MISS THIS SALE!! .\
Headciuart ers tor F.rye Boot s
estern & lffl port ed Clothing

Come early for best selection!

-~

~

Record s and many other delight,

J

821 St. Germain
St . Cloud ; Minn .

Close-out on tape recorders riow until Dec. 24

::

A~
.........~
' For a Good De al

I

• A SANTA CERTIFIED
STORE.

GIVING APARTY? LOOKING-FOR
AGREAT Gin? Ln OUR ELVES
BRIGHTEN YOUR WA YI

J

· CROSSROADS CENTER ST. CLOUD~ OPEN DAil Y 8 to 9, FRt AND SAT. NlJ£S Tll 10- PARK FREE

.

.

.

- ==----

